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but In the Upper Peninsula, is situatec
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heated throughout. Rates, $2 ant
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rooms. 40 transient rooms.
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TRAINS LEAVE HOUGHTON
For Detroit and the east ?:00 a m.
For CLIcaxoand Marquette 2:26 p. in.

THAIN9 ARRIVE HOCCnTON
From Marquette and Chicago p. m.
From Detroit and the eHSt. 7;33 p. ui.

Dally. tUnlly except Sunday.
For tickets, timetables and other Informat-

ion apply to J. H. FOKU. Ticket Aet.
Ked Jacket. Mich.

HU Paul Itatlroad.

" v :

I v.. . A V

LID TR A IMS T I M EI
"ULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING CARS ,

ft!2.tntt on h0 Northern Per
Mllwaukeo A Nrrtta- -

. . . VV. E. TVLKK.

"rml PaMBrr Art' cblMuro.

is the

Jeweler, Hancock,

AGENT COPPER COUNTRY.

McGLYNN BROS..

CONTRACTORS BUILDERS

application.

HANCOCK

David Lanctot,

Wines, Spirits and Beer.

NorthwesternHouse

CHARLES UNDER. Prop'r.

TIJ1K-TAHLE-

Trains

tesiipjrMEScnH.&C.R.

&A.R.R.

Time Tafcle:

Sago Mkee

UR SUPERIOR DIVISION

""IS

FAST

hest Cheapest

Mich.

Them AIII

& Sons' Pianns.

Hooker & Sons, Sterling Estey & Co
OriTHII.

Wanted: Persons who are
lo need of help, or want employment, or hare
something they wish to sell or eicbanir orhT houses to rent or wlab to rent house, to
advertise In the Want Oolumn of the Etcnino
Jiiws. Mo better means can be had to All
voar wants

FOR. SALE!
THE MICHIGAN HOUSE,

Corner of Oak and Sixth Streets, lied Jacket.
Lot 23 and 24. block l;l. Calumet, known asthe George s property on Lake Llndeu road.
LoU 1 and 2, block 9, Tamarack City.
Also Improved and unimproved Farm Lands

Jor sale and to leane. A dirge lot of TimberedLands, In this and adjoining county, for sale.
Abstracts of Title furnished. Taxes paidfor

COltRKMPOXUEXCK MOLICITi:i.

J. a. siu:ujia,
Itoom .l.Ntrobel ItldM lloushton. Sllrh.

August Pelto
Has received a largo line of

Of the Latest Stlcn.

Come where you can see the goods in plecn
and get the effect better than from small sam-
ples.

AUC5IIST PELTO, Tailor.

II A. COCK. MICH.

Next to Northwestern Hotel.

Mothers
Like to see their boys
clothtd in the latent
and neatrot stylet.

Fathers
Like to see their boys
becomingly clothed at
the lowest pOKHible
COrtt.

Both
Of theseextremesmeet
in the mont jwrfect
manner in the Bovh'
department of ' s

Clotbintr
Htore, near the Post-ollic- e.

HuDCiHik.

AIUMTIOWAt. :ALU.niCT KW8.

Furnished bel room to let. Apply at
this otlice.

Set of Roj?er Bros.' knives and forks.

13.50 at M. Gittler's.

To Kent Uooms over the Stsr cloth-

ing store. Apply at the store.

Don't bo a ready-mad- e man, but try
one of Oates all wool tailor-mad- e suits
at 15.

Oo to the City Bakery for your fine pas

tries. AnRelfood, fruit cake always on

hand. Cream puffs Fridays and Ratur-days- .

Wanted lo Horrow

On flrsUlass free-hol- d security, f .",000

or f (1,000 for a term of years with Rood

interest. Apply by letter to "X Y," cure

of the Nbws office.

D m't inTitedi'ipP,,!ntmeot bJ csPcr

mentinz. PejM-n- upon One Minute

Couuh Cure nnd you have immeliate re-

lief. It cures cronp. The only harmless

remely that produees immeiiiate results.
Kahlr Dm a Stork.

The superintendent of the Cunnrd S. H.

Co. has jiint r""'1 n,e R xMt Rn(

thoocenn rates to or from the old coun-

try will not be reduced for three years,

but are likely to ro higher. Oates, aent
for all the lines.

Old. People.
Old people who require medicineto reg-

ulate the bowels and kidneys will find the

true remedy in Electric Bitters. This

medicine does not stimulate and con-

tains no whiskey nor other intoxicant,

but acts as a tonic and nlterative. It
stomnch and bowels,acts mildly on th

adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding nature in the

of the functions. Electric Bit-

ters and aidsis an excellent appetiier
find it Just exactly

what they need. Trice, CO cents per hot

tie, at D. T. llacdonald drag store.

Portage Late Hows.

A. O. U. W. to Give a
Concert at Quincy

Hall.

Good Program to be Render I

A Knmmary of ibe Htate and Coon y
Tmxcsj Iterelvrd II y tte Caaaty

Trcaaorer,

A grand concert will be given att'ie
Quincy hall, on Saturday evening, Mar h
21, under the auspices of Quincy Ix)d,
No. 172, A.O.U. W. There will be vot al
and inHtrumental solos, duets, tri
quartettes, etc., by the best local talet t.
The Quincy Exce sfor band will aUo ta ;e
part in the entertainment. You are

and are guaranteed an evening of
rare enjoyment. Admission: adults, .'55

cents; children, 25 cents. The follow! ig
i the program:
Overture Selected

Quincy Excelsior Hand.
Grand Clmru '.

Hancock Mttcnnerchnr Lyra.
Recitation "Loho Year's Ml.thapb"

MIhs lt. Deunls.
Instrumental Iiuet

liHon Urothers.
Song "Don't Drive Me Out"

Mr. WillUin Urohn.
Selection

Q'llncy Excelsior Band.
Quartette -- Tho llun'smun's hong"
MoNnrs. T. Laity, fymons, Wills and Osborn.
Violin fiolo

Mr. F. Pacoe.
Uecltation "Shakob's Lament"

Mr. Arthur Foster.
Bolectbn

Quincy Excelolor Band.
Quartette -- Hy Away Over thtt Deep".
Mewrs. T. Lali v, Symons, Wills and Obborn.
IiiMttuiueiitai Duet

WliMon Brothers.
Baw Song Selected

Mr. Otto Borresen.
Guitar Solo

Prof . Raey.
Quartette Selected

Lyra Quartette.
Selection

Quincy Excelsior Band.

A sketch of Ingnlls' career
will be of interest to many in this county
who will hear him on one of the next
three evenings. John Jmes Ingalls was
born in MuMimchuHetts and is a graduate
of Williams college. lie studied for the
law and was admit ted to pracat ice inl857;
he went to Kansas in 1838. He was a
delegate to the Wyandotte constitution
al convention in 1839, secretary of the
territorial council in 18G0 and a State
neriMtor in 18GI. II Brut attracted pub
lic notice through a series of articles in

the Atcbinsoti Champion, which he edited,
on wentorn life. He went to the United
States senate in 1873 and served until
1N91. Since his defeat by the populifts
he has not been lout to the public, but
has been in evidence through successful

Itf'turing, and writing for leading putll- -

cations.

The several townships have made t le
following returns of State and county
taxes and the delinquent list to the cot n- -

ty treaeurtr:
Collected. Dellnque t.

Adam .1 --'..U 14 j 48

Calumet. . 104.:W 75 550 H2

llUHM'll ... . . 1.2IH 05
Duncun . i.tm v J.a7U 34

Htmcoik.... . e,ti;ii ti i :4
I. Hint 7M 78 l.i;t vrt

Franklin. ... . 10,H7i M :r mm

Osceola . 30.1157 H4 1 81
I'oitHtro '. . h.m t l,HHf- 46

Torch Lake. 27C K

Seiioolcratt. . . a.m 87 tfOt. 3V

Quincy

f104,258 26 7.4.'. 10

Th total of the State tax levied v as

f 100,677.42, and the county taxfl5,--

000. The delinquent list this year !s

very small in ier cent, and is rat en

smuller than that of previous years.

The annual meeting of the Onlgamtog
yacht club will be held next Wednesday.
At this meeting a variety of business will

come up. Considerable relating to finan
cial affairs, the fixing of dues, etc., can
not be dincussed before the meeting, for
the minds ot air the members are tiot
known on the subjects, but matters will

also come up relating to enlarging the
club houee. the building of grounds for
tennis, croquet, the building of a bowl-

ing alley, and the formation of a bicycle

club on the same lines as was the snow
shoe club, and these have already been

much talked of. A full meeting of mem-

bers is hoped for, as the sessiou is sure
to be an important one.

While Mr. W. D. Calverly was in New

York city he was entertained at the
Lotos club by Mr. N. B. Walker. The
Lotos includes in its membership men

promineuton the stage, in newspaper
work and in painting and literature.
Here he met Bronson Howard, the dis-

tinguished playwright, and in the course
of conversation Mr. Howard learning

that the visitor was from Lake Superior
and from Houghton inquired particular-
ly af er Mr. E. P. Kibbee, who had been

an old time friend of his.

A republican township cauens Is called

to meet at the Fire Engine House, Hat-c- o.

k. next Monday eveniog. This is two
weeks earlier than usual snd the dernc-crat- ic

caucus will be called for a date
onlvafew days later. For supervisor

to run anainst A. J. Scott, William e

was mentioned a short time ago,

but he declined the u of his name before
t he caucus. There will bo no lack of car-dat-

for other offices on both Jsides and

the spring campaign is likely to be a live-

ly ptvlude to the more important one

uextfall.

The cases of Simon Karger vs Thoioas
Tenhall, et al, assumpsit, Peter Ruppn A

Son vs Charles Bruneatt, principal defen-

dant, and tbs Sturgeon Hiver lunber
company garnishee defendant, assum isit
and the J. V. Xortham company vs C W.

Cannon, assumpsit, have been started In

the circuit court..

First Papers.
All those who have not yet taken out

thir first papers will have a chance tt do

so next Saturday, March 21, as Cocnty

Clerk Shields will be at the Red Jatket
nn,M House from 10 o'clock In the fire
noon until 7 In tbs evening of tbatt'iyi
for that purpose.

John J. Ingalls, of Kansas,
will give the last number of the Y. M. C.
A. course Friday evening when be will
deliver bis lecture. "Problems of Our
Second C'Dtury."

Arthur Finley, for two years in the era.
ploy of YA Siller, of Houghton, bas

a position with J. 8. Stringer, of
Hancock, and entered upon his new du-
ties today.

Ben Rogert, of the Franklin.left yester.
day for Milwaukee, where be will enter
the office of his uncle, F. J. Vance.

John J. Rigney has begun suit in as-

sumpsit against Oscar Elliassen in the
circuit court.

Membe rs of the Onlgamingclubenjoyi d
an informal dance at the club house Tuf

evening.

ADDITIONAL. CALl'SIHT NEWS.

For Pedro score cards nnd markers,
go to tho News office.

To Rent A six-roo- house on Eighth
street, No. 202. Apply to Vivian the
tailor.

A Yonng Jery Cow
For sale; will come in this week, Apply
to Alex Gibson, Allouer.

To Rent Four rooms. Downstairs,
back of California fruit store. Call up-

stairs in Agnitrh block.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
drusrsist handed him a bottle of DeWitt's
Little E.;r1y Risers.

Eagle Prtto Store.

Jr.nlor Son of Su dieorce
Will bold their regular meeting on the
evening of Thursday, the 19th day of
March, rt 7:30 sharp.

William Simms, W. R.

The Junior Temple of Honor and Tern
perance society will meet on next Friday
evening in their ball, instead of Thursday
as usual. By order of

Grand Abction.

All members of Circle Star of Red

Jacket, No. 339, Companions of the For
est, are requested to attend a special
meeting to be held Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock sharp.

Mrs. A. Moore, F. S.

Carpenter Job Work.
Mr. W. T. Daniell is prepared to take

earpentf r job work and guarantees satis
faction nnd first-clas- s workmanship. All
orders left at II. E. Lean's store or at the
News ofDce will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Caluw et Lodge, No. 271. V.A A. 91.

There will be a special meeting of the
above lodge to be held on Thursday
evening, Mtrch 19. ,Work in the
third degree. All members are par
ticularly requested to attend.

Jons Mertox. W. M.

L. W. Killmar, Secretary.

Calumet Teui, Xo.SlN, K. O. T. 91.

All members of the abovetentare urged
to atterd the review on March 19. A

special train will arrive about 8:30 with
visiting brothers from tho Portage Lake
tent. The new ritual will be exemplified
dunng the evening.

By order of

The Commander.
J. R. Mcnrny, R. K.

Who's 4olnc to llaneoekt
All prsons who contemplate going to

Hancock with the Recbnbites on Satur
day next, March 21, should at once hand
their nrmesto Messrs. William Roseveare
and Get rge Burns, Tamarack, William
Maynaid and Sampson Milford, CWeola,
Joseph fleaton, Rockland street, Calu
met, an 1 Alfred Richards, Red Jacket.

The trip will be made In sleighs, which
will leaye tba Union building at 5 o'clock
sharp. A fare of f5 cents will be
charged.

"New Birth of Oar New Boll."
"And O. most like a reeal child wert thou!
An eve of resolute and suoceasf ul scheming!
Fair st'ould rs, curling lips, and dauntless

brow.
Fit for the world's strife, not for poets

dreamings
And proud tfo lining of thy stately bead,
And tho Urn bearing of tbv conscious tread

Caroline K. Norton.
How many families in Uncle Sam's do-

minions there are who possess, to use the
words ot Lowell, this

"New birth of our new soil."
Therefore good fathers and mothers see

that be has his portrait done by V. Her

Dr. W. N, Salisbury, of Menominee, upe-riali-st

in diseases of the eyes, ear, nose
and throat, will be at the New Jewell
House tor a short time, beginning today
The doctor treatssnccesefully all diseases
of these organs and performs any and all
operations upon them. Spectacles scien-

tifically fitted and accurately adjusted to
relieve all errors of refraction and muscle
strain and the various diseases depend
nt up n them. Catarrh immediately re

lieved f:nd speedily cured. Consult the
doctor as early as possible in his stay

o an t j have the advantage of the treat
ment curing his entire stay.

The man who eats because he is hungry
Is, thus far, on a level with the brutes.
The man who stops eating the moment
his bflnger is appeased is the wise man
Nature needs no more food than she calls
for. Continued excess, brings about in
difrextion or dyspepsia, with loss of
flesh, strengbtb, sleep, ambition and men

tal power; and an accumulation of aches,

pains and many dangerous local mala
dies.

The stomach now an do nothing
alone. We must appeal to some artifi
dally digested food which can also digest

other foods. That Is to say, we must use

the Shaker Digestly Cordial. The effect

Is prompt and cheering. The chronic

taln and distress ceases. Appetite pres
ently revives. Flesh and rigor gradually

ome back, and the nufferer recovers.
But he must be careful in future. Trial
bottle for 10 cents.

Laxol is the best medicine for children.
Doctors recommend it in place of Castol
Oil.

Capitol Drinking Saloons Make
Drunkards' Graves.

EFTORTS TO ENFORCE THE LAW.

Two Interesting Old Mao Senator Palmar
ant Boatwell American
Vandalism Home Thin It Is No Crime
to Istrojr Ooveramenl Property.

WAsmsoTCN. March 18. 'Special.!
Congressman Little of Arkansas Is ths
leudcr of a crusnde In favor of enforcing
the law which prohibits the sale of Intoxi-
cating liquors In the. United tatr capltol.
While there Is little probability that he
will succeed In hU mission, mo-- c people
believe the law should be enforoe l That
It is vloluted every nilnuto of the 'lay any
one can see. In both the restaurants of
the capltol, that at the house sA and lb
the senate wing of the big white capltol
building, liquors of all sorts are froolysold.

o attempt at concealment Is made, and
thegocongrosfclonul liquor shops do not pay
a license foe to the District government.
They are maintained under the direct and
Immediate patronage of congress itself.
Probably a greater amount of liquor Is
told every day In either of these plaoes
than in any other saloon In Washington.
At any moment one may go to the house
restaurant and see members of congress or
employees taking drinks. There Is no bar,
but it Is only necessary for one to sit down
at convenient littlo tables and order what
he wants. It Is not even required that one
ordor articles of food.

Balned by Drink.
Many employees ot congress and not a

few members have been ruined at these
capltol drinking saloons. The writer
could name half a dozen members of the
houHowho in the past five years have liter
ally gone to drunkard'' graves on aoooutit
of the associations anu".ablts formed here.
There la a constant temptation to drink.
Ono In continually meeting bis friends and
receiving invitations to Imbibe. This U
as true of the young men who serve tb
house in various capacities as lt is of ths
members themselves. It is not pleasant to
soo a scoro of mou sitting about these little
tables lu tho middle of the day drinking
cocktails and straights. Nor Is lt an edi
fying spectacle when members of congress,
who should be an example to others, drink
so much during the afternoon that they
are Incapacitated from attendanoe to their
duties. Yet such scenes are of dally oc-

currence. Fortunately thero is not as
much drinking about the capltol as thero
was In former times, but there Is still en-

tirely too much, and lt Is too public. It 1

impossible for a stranger in the city to
take bis wife or the members of bis family
to ono of these restaurants without having
drinking bouts thrust before their eyes. It
Is only now and then that anything gross
ly objectionable ooours, but In tho opinion
of 6onio members of congress such things
bhould not bo at all In a building owned
by the government and dedicated to the
uho of the national legislature sjid the su
premo court.

Law Violated.
The law on the suhjoct is very plain, but

no one appears tocaro for Its enforcement.
The proprietors of the rustaurnrts make
moro money out of their bars than tbey do
out of their cufes. Probably if they were
forced to give up the sale of drinks they
would QuU lt uocessary to raise the prloes
of their food dlsbos or sacrifice their profits.
These congressional restaurauts are exceed
ingly proutablo, and there Is always a
strugglo to obtain the franchise. The gov
eminent gives the rooms rent free, lnclud
log kitchens and storehouses. It furnishes
the light and heat freo of charge. Thore
are uo licenses or taxes to pay. It Is
charged that even the cost of repairs to the
ranges and other apparatus and renewals
of utensils are defrayed out of the con tin
gent fund.

On tho floor of tho senate a few days ago
two Interesting old men were seen in close
conversation. Ono was Senator Palmer ot
Illinois, but few observers knew who the
other was. "Why," said one gentleman,
"this proves the truth of the old raying
that fame quickly flies away. That inau
is Governor Uoutwell of Massachusetts.
He is 76 years old. lteforo be was govern
or be was In the etAte legislature. Of 83
governors who succeeded hi in In Massa
chusetts only four besides himself are uow
living. Ho was state banking commls
sinner. Ho assisted In tho organization of
the Republican party. He was a delegato
to tho convention that nominated Lincoln
for president. He was a member of the
famous peace conference which met In this
city during the war. lie organized the In
ternal revenue bureau. Ho served In con
gress and was chairman of the oommitteo
that tried to impeach t'rosldont Andrew
Johnson He was secretary of tho treos
ury. Ho woi senator from Massachusetts.
Ha was an overseer of Harvard university.
Ho codified tho statutes of tho United Statos
by appointment of President Hayes. He
represented the United States before the
French claims commlsson. And yet poo
ble have to ask who ho Is."

Senator Palmer was a member of the
peace conference too It was thore be and
Governor lioutwell became fast friends
Tho two men are about the same age, there
bcljg only a few months dlfferonce. Like
lioutwell, Pulmer entered public life as a
member of the legislature. Ho also after
ward became governor. lie came to ths
senate. What a largo part of the history
of the lost halt century in the United
States those two men could write from
their personal experiences and otwerva
tlonsl

Dlflffraeafat Visitor.
A peculiar phoso of American human

nature la Its proueuess to vandalism. Tho
oUiolals of the senate have discovered that
It Is uot safe to leave the chamber opcu to
visitors during the hours tho sen.-.t-e U not
In sasslon on account of tho many acts of
vandalism committed. Pieces have been
whittled out of the desks of senators, small
bits have been out front tho carets, blot
tins nudsatul Ink bott les Iiavo bwa stolen
Visitors are now permitted In the chamber
only under escort, aud Sergoaul-at-ar-

llrluht always detain detectives to watcii
strangers. Of course not more than one Id a
thousand of the pcoplo who visit the capltol
would bo utility of petty theft or destnic
tloti, but who can tell w hich of a thousand
U the guilty wretch? Iu the seuaio galleries
many leaves, twigs and spirals of the or-

namental Iron work which embellishes the
wall have been wrenched oil and carried
away for souvenirs. In the lavatories at-

tached to tho two houses of congress soap
Is placed for tho convenience of visitors,
and In charge of thoe rooms
say several boxes of soap aro stolen every
week. There seems to be a belief In many
persous' minds that It U no crime to sUal
troui the govt rnmout.

Walter Wellmax.

Odd Inscriptions.
Over the trlplo doorway of the Cathedral

of Milan Otero are three Inscriptions span-

ning the spleudld arches. Over one Is

car.ed a beautiful wreath of roses, and un-

derneath Is tlio legend, "All that pleases
Is biit for a moment."

Over auot her Is sculptured across, and
these aro tho words underneath, "All that
troubles Is but for a moment."

But underneath the great central en.
trance In tho main alslo li the Inscription,
"That only Is Important w hich Is eternal."

Waiter wnat mall 1 get for you?
Professor (absent minded, reading th

bill of fare) lam bogy uow; ask mo
after dinner. Fliegende D latter.

Highest of all in

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. OBI

Toplo To tho WmIi IWglnnlng March tt.
Comment by Ilev. 8. 11. Dojle.

Tone-Dilig- ent In Luineaa.-Pro- v. vL
Joshua nil, 6.

Many people have false ideas as to
the attitude of the Bible toward busi-

ness and religion. They think the Bible
bas little to say about business and re
ligion, and, in fact, that there is little
real connection between business and
religion and religion and business.
These ideas are utterly false and absurd.
Tho Bible teaches emphatically two
principles in reference to the mutual
relations of business and religion first,
that we should have business in our re-

ligion, and, secondly, that we should
have religion in our business. These
ideas are brought out in onr topical ref-

erences.
1. Diligence in business, Prov. vi.

C- 1. In these words the wise man use
the industry of the ant to urge the sloth-

ful to diligenoe in business. The Bible
is a practical book. It deals not only
with the unseen fntnre life, but also
with the present life. It recognizes the
necessity of daily toil, of being diligent
and tealons in some vocation in life,
and it constantly urges upon ns the im-

portance and value of this necessity.
We are enjoined not to be Elothful in
business, but to be fervent in spirit,
serving tho Lord. This brings onr reli-
gion down to the practical walks of life,
and makes a man serve God by beiDg
industrious and diligent in some useful
calling. God has no use for tho slothful
and the sluggards. He put ns all in this
wnrlrl fnr a nnrnosa and Ha wants OS to
fulfill that purpose. We do this to some
extent by being encaged in some useful I

ife business.
2. Diligent in religion. Joshua xxii, 6.

"Take diligent heed to do the command-
ment of the law, which Moses, the serv-
ant of the Lord, charged you, to love the
Lord, your God, and to walk in all His
ways, and to keep His commandments,
and to cleave unto Him, and to serve
Dim with all ycrar heart and with all
yonrsouLM Thus Joshua commanded
the children of Israel to be diligent in
religion. The same command is applica-
ble to ca. We aro not enly to be dili-
gent in eerviDg ourselves, but diligent
in serving God. Religion is doing God's
business for Him, and surely we 6hould
not be less faithful, less regular, less
punctual, less diligent, when engaged
in business for God than when engaged
in business for ourselves. Let us look
upon onr religion as a business, and let
ns apply the same principles to it that
business men apply to their business.
Let us bo diligent to observe and do all
the will of God.

Bible Readings. Dent vi, 4, 6; xi,
22, 23; I Sam. xxi, 8; Prov. vii.
x. 4, C; xiii, 4; xx, 4; xxiv, 83, 84;
xxii, 29; Rom. xii, 11; Luke ii, 49;
I Cor. x, 31; Eph. iv, 28; Col. iii, 17;
I These, iv, LT Tbess. in, 10 12

Functions of tho CnJted Society.

The trustees of the United society de-

sire to call especial attention to tho fol-

lowing portion of the president's report,
to which tbey give the heartiest in-

dorsement: "The glory of the move-
ment is that it bas been Gcd's move-

ment As a board of trustees and as of-

ficers of the United society we have
resolutely refused to exercise any au-

thority to legislate for any society or
to decide any local questions of admin-

istration. All tbee matters beloDg
to the pastors and churches.

This idea, so difficult for the general
public to understand, enters into all our
conventions and molds the character of
onr brotherhood everywhere. Our con
veutions are mass meeting:), without
one legislative function, without the
possibility of interfering with or direct
ing the affairs of any society.

"We believe that o clear understand
ing and development of this idea will
make plain our way in the many per-

plexing paths of the future. It has a
bearing upon the character and purpose
of all our conventions. It refers every
difficult question relating to societies
back to the only court of arbitration
the church to which the society belongs.
It prescribes the character of cur fel
lowship, which on this basis only may
bo as broad as the universal church of
Christ itself. It limits, as they ought to
be limited, the functions of the United
society, making it simply a bureau of
information and statistics.'

6lng With tho Spirit,
The Christian Endeavor pledge never

intended to slight tho service of 6ong
Rather did it enjoin upon every mem
ber tho duty of music, ty framing the
phrase referring to siugi ag. A song Is

the first sound that bursts from the
heart of the soul as it is led into the
light And a 6ong, "a new song," is to
accompany all our deeds in tho eternal
day ot our homo. A 6oug welcomed the
Saviour to earth; a song welcomes ev
ery newborn soul into heaven. Surely
an agency so divinely sanctioned is uot
to be disregarded. Christian Endeavor
services, as all gatherings of believers,
ought to sing with tho spirit and the
understanding also. Golden hulo.

Christian Endeavor Note a.

The Lone Star State now boasts
Christian Endeavor society in its state
prison at Huntsville.

When knees gTOw weary of bending,
bands must grow weary of serving.

Indians of tho west are organized into
the Dakota Christian Endeavor union.

The endeavor that is not born of con
secration is no child of Christian En
deavor.

If we would look often to Jesus for
faith, we would be keener to seo eppor
tunities for endeavor.

Kotwayis the latent country to admit
Christian Endeavor. There is now a so
ciety at Christiania.

Christian Endeavor is "also to the
Greek." There aro Greek societies in
Boston, Lowell and Wobnru, Mass.

Committees that "don't know what
to do" would better satnrate themselves
with Christian End savor literature.

NEW
No. 109.

ONLY EARTHWORMS.

YET THY HAVE CUT QUITE A FIO--

tURS IN THc WORLD'S HISTORY.
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Our lodi;e re bT Earthworm.
meeting on Sauitrthworn,( despised by

' trodden underfoot.
" " "ra that would seemFor Sale Ciieai f4Ctl revoaled by

cases; one high arm tinued researches
f2 0; two piauo and t says Darwin,
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Minute Cough Cure acts qu this sppar-that'- s

what makes it go. as changed
Kaule DRuest consider

the earth-Mis- s

U. M. Wilkins, graduate he worms
medalist of the Chatham Condcial layer
of Music, will give lessons in vtanywbere
instrumental music. Rooms in

' retains
block. tbem

m . ift suh- -

Tho Bent Wo Iiavo. months.
Insist on getting a "Ia I'm pi 1 mold

10-ce- nt cigar. All first-cla-s dealer but
them, try 'em. like Vm. IxiuaJ ,pd in

-- w to aported.
re

Johoiivu, lite Tailor.
Go to M. Johnson, the fashionable tail-

or, for the latest in the tailoring line.
Spring goods just received. Prices low
and good fit guaranteed.

On Minute Cough Cure toncheo tho
right spot. It also touches it at tho
right tftae if you take it when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Ragle Drco Stosse.

The ltockford electric belt is meeting
with the bent of success. Call and exam-
ine it and get references. Office over
Grand Union lea store Red Jacket, Mich.

Rhhhel A Burns

A bu;h liyer with a toruid liver will not
be a long liver. Correct the liyer with
DeWitt's Little Earl v Risers, little pills
that cure dyspepsia nnd constipation.

Kaolr Dunn Store.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, fleWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to sores,
wounds and pile, which it never fails to
cure. Flops itching nnd burning. Cure
chapped lips and cold sores in two or
rhm hours. Raqi.r I nro Store.

J. W. Pierce, Republic, la., says: I'
have used One Minute Cough Cure in my
family And for myself, with results so sat
isfactory that I cau hardly find words to
express myself an to its merit. 1 will
never fail to recommend it to others, on
every occasion that presents itself.

Eagle Drpo Store.

The bread and cak of the Superior
Bakery can be had at the folio wing agea
dee: J amea Lisa's. Mrs. Uoskin's, Red
Jacket: Martin Rutin's. J. C Lean's
Peter Olcem's, Calumet Village, and
Weisenauer's, UuilbauPs, Lake Linden. A
fresh supply is left at these agencies every
day, and the prices are as low as the lowest.

Lake Llutlen Staco.
Stage leaves Baril & Pearce's livery sta

ble every day at 8 a. m., 10 a. m. and 1
and 4 p.m. Stage leaves Greensbields'
liyery stable at 8 and 10 a. m. and 1 and
4 p. m. Baril & Pearce,

C Greenbhielps,
Proprietor.

Baeklrn'o Arnlea Knlv.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. For sale by D. T. Macdonald.

Tho Katejr Ortcaa.
James G. Glanville is the sole agent for

the Estey pianos or organs for Calumet
and vicinity, and all parties wishing to
purchase one of these celebrated instru-
ments must get it through the above
agency. Mx months lessons free to every
purchaser of piano or organ. Apply at
No. 516 Bine Jacket, or at Ede'sdye
works, opposite hlohlhaas' meat market,
Front street.

To the I'nblle.
The undersigned w ishes to . state that

he has opene I a boot nnd sboemaking
shop next door to Jncob Gartner's store.
Fifth afreet, Rd Jacket, where he is pre-

pared to do anything in his line of busi-
ness at reasonable prices. Gent's shoes
noled for 4o and DO cents; ladies' shoes
ooled for .V nnd 40 cents. Workman-
ship guaranteed. A share of the public
patronage Is respect fully solicited.

CrnrLEB KEMrrALVEit.

The Klalander'
Mutual Fire Insurance company at
Houghton and Keweenaw counties, or-
ganised in 18D0 Recording to the laws of
t he State of Michigan, will insure proper-
ty ol its members. Have paid fire looses
oyer ?3,000 during Its existence. The
company paid back during the last year
to sixty-tw- o of its members of five year'
standing GS per cent ot their premiums,
amounting to f3,r02. Will pay back
during this year on the same rate to
thirty-si- x members of five years' stand-
ing 11,447. On the first dy of this year
the company had 344 members, 207,
410 worth ot proiorty inau red, and

G,r04. 11 in treasury. For further par-

ticulars apply to the undersigned.
Jon Blovqvwt, President.

Alex Leuon:, Secretary.
Office. 443 Pine street, upstairs. Bed

Jacket.


